
Letters fiom Our fifiembers
A field Day Complusilb*
The §an Fernando Vdtey Åmateur fladio
Club in §oulhem Califomia. W6SD, opted
for a new operational teehnique during
Field Day lasi year. Most ol cur members
are pushing the other side of BO. We opar-
ate 3A every year, but rnessing with
lowers. push-ups, and\ägis has besomä
a proHem for us, and safety is an issue we
take seriously.

ln 9015, we dseided to purchase a couple
of LNR's EF-Quads to supplernent our
nonnal anay. We knelv that these would
be a compromise to ourYagis. btlt we were
msre eoncerned a§oul the wBll+eing of
members. The end{ed quads operaled
well on the HF bands and n#er got above
a 2:1 §WR on theiroperationat bands.

It's truethatwe didn't burn uplhe airuraves
and we didn't win our divisior, but we had
fun, and everyone wefit honre wi*r all their
appendages intact. Fietd Day is an exer-
cise in ccmpromise * whether deciding
on powår sources, antennas. or transceiv-
ers" l'm praud of our club andlheir willing-
ness tö man their ståUons for the duration.
L. John Campeau. AD6KT
Reseda, Cafifornia

fäkin# å(tion Ägain*t lntet ferenr e
lenjoyed Davki §umner's. K1ZZ, editorial
in the December 2015 issueof 0SI
I hadn't ptlen to read the issue belore ld
compläinsd to an LED Blu€tooth bulb
manulacturer about the EMI ol their up-
dät€d bulb.

I told them the serial numbers of the bulbs,
told lhem my t*sting mefiod, *oted that
tfle bulb interfered s* badly with a nearty
weäther rådio as to rånder the wealher
rådiq, useiess, and noted that sueh intsr-
ference likely impacted the distance that
the Bluetooth in their billb muld,.hearl'

t told them lhal I had returned the h.rlbs for
a refund because the §Ml was so bad"

I also asked the manukcturer t6 update
rne as to when the interference proHem
was sofvad, bcause l'd like to buy their
Hrlbs.
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Hopetully, they now understand that the
bulb design is adversely a$ecting its own
operation, and will adversely impact their
§r.,rslo1re§.

Thanks again for the article. I hope other
hams wilt give LED bulb manufactsrers
sirnilar direct tee&ack!
Craig Paul, KoOUs
l*awrence, Kansas

§W rnd §p*ed
Any internationät DX C14, contest is excil-
ing lor CW operåtors, whether lhey are
seasoned \reteräns or häms whc are be-
ginning their expforålion of CW. I think
most of our members would agree that
vvhen 8te FCC elimi*ated lhe llcense re-
quirernenl br demonslrating the ability tö
listen and understand Morse code, tha
number o, CW operators on all lhe b*nds
started dectining.

I got my Ama{eur Extra class ticket whs*
CW was sti[ requiräd, but I håve been
auuay frorn harn radio lor almost a decade.
I find it exciting yet frustrating to try lo get
my CW sp€ed up again. I was predomi-
nantly an S§B operator, but now find CW
very challenging and fun. CW requires a
§p€ciåtr skill that is not 6asy to laarn, t*rt
thät any ham can be proud ol when they
build tFräk profcisricy iil that mode.

I was rocenfly listäning to an inlernalionai
CW csntest. W':at struck me was how
many stations byere hammering away,
eatling CQ at 35 * 40 WPM. with no one
anstuering them. I tound il extr*mely fru*
trålifts lo sit and listen tor selleräl minute§
and naer be able to unda!§tand call signs.
I finally moved on" I arn sute there lver§
others listening who were frustrated as
well. No one benelits frsrn &ål situation.

I also iound it interestins lisiening t* a ham
sendlng CQ at maybe 15 WPM and being
an$flered again by sörneonå going 35 -
40 WPM. probably sending a prepro-
grar*med sequence. Those hams were
ner&r änswered because the slower op-
eralorcould not copy them. No one bene-
fits from that situation.

It m§ht be mofe productive lor veleran
csntesters to slow down their memory
keyers to get more contasts. ånd a löt
mcre lun lor so many of us who want to
participaie in a CW sntest as a casual
contåsler.

TBrry Erown. N?TB
Coryallis. Oregon
Life Member

,äking an Årtlye Hsle iil thc Hobby
I've been re-reading some of the earlier
issues of CIS7-{and oher publications as
well) and was struck by how frequentty
there are co.rrnants regarding the poor
quatity ol the "crinenl bätch" ot Amäteur
Rädiö öperaloru.

My brother has ken licensed sincs lhe
eariy '70s" Over the years" he has fre-
quäntly comrnenled on projects he was
working on. times he helped others learn
the hobby, and how he appreciated lhe
selr-pölicing aspecl ot ths amaleur com-
munity.

It was his enthusiasrn that attracled me to
the hobby, and I was finally licensed in
2O0§- All skilled end€avsrs are learned
and äre well served by having exp€ri-
enced practilioners help ltl8 nel,rrsomers.
As with any such endeävor, il we wänt
things to improve, then r}e need to tåke an
actiye role by mantoring, leaching, and
correcting those whose work is not up to
acceptable standards-

As a licensed engineer lor 30 years. I have
tåken an aetiv€ role in teaching new grad-
uates no!tr things are really drre and help*
ing all my associales maintain quality iil
their worl(. lt has rnäde a difference in
anery offke in which I have worked.

§o, I ask each and anery Åmateur Radio
operator oul there: $/hen ryas the last lirne
you took a moment lo offer encourage-
rnent, advic*, or gsnlb eonectiofl to ail-
öther operator? ln my opinion, iI you have
not tålen the iime lo help som+one else,
then you have n* risht to complain about
the status ol the hchby.

Ralph Phillips, XE5HFF
Houslon. Texas


